
#2. Possible 
2025 100 M. 
Host Site: 

Jim Edgar Panther Creek - (JEPC), Chandlerville IL 62627  
About Jim Edgar Panther Creek Questing Hills 
Explore More IL for JEPC Questing Hills Campsite 
Jim Edgar Panther Creek Governors Trail Map 

Campsite-camping 
details  

51 sites. Some can be reserved, and others are on a first come- first serve basis. An 
open area has been used in the past to accommodate more campers. There is a day 
ride parking lot.  Fire pt/wood grill and picnic tables at each site. Pole barn style 
pavilion with electric can be rented for meals and entertainment. Reserve through 
Explore More IL 

Arrive before ride? Yes, must make online reservations through Explore More IL.  
Handicap 
accessible? 

There are two campsites designated for handicap accessibility with paved sites. 
There is a ramp for mounting across from day riding lot.  
 

Campsite electricity Yes. Hook ups at each site 
Campsite water  Water is near sites but may require a couple garden hoses to reach some sites.  

Campsite 
toilets/showers 

Pit toilets in the middle and back of campground. The shower house at the front of 
the camp has flush toilets and is handicap accessible. 
 

Dump station Yes 

Pavilion/Building Yes, Pole barn style building with 100 capacity and electricity. 
 
 

Garbage removal Yes. Dumpsters 

Ice available? Yes. Located at camp host site.  
Campsite horse 
accommodations/ 
pens  

No pens allowed without special permission. Single post and hitching post at each 
site. Can run a tie line from posts.  
 

Trail 
conditions/miles 

26 miles of trails set up on a loop system.  Flat open fields and wooded trails with 
some hills for easy to moderate riding. Creek crossings on trails but can detour on 
the road to avoid water crossing. Rest/picnic area on trail with pit toilets. 
 
 

Trail cutting 
assistance? 

No 

Trail closure due to 
rain? 

No 

2 spots for lunch for 
all-day ride? 

Yes, but might not have a place to tie horses 

Natural water 
source on trial? 

Yes, several creek crossings 

Guide service? No 
 This site hosted the 2010, 2016 and 2021 100-mile rides. The ride committee 

camped in the campground and rode all the trails in Spring ’23 and found the trails 
in need of maintenance as there were washouts and holes on the trails.   
 

 

https://dnr.illinois.gov/parks/activity/park.jimedgarpanthercreek.html
https://camp.exploremoreil.com/location/283
https://www.trailmeister.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/01/jimedgar.jpg

